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Executive summary
This report, completed by members of the Family Inclusion Network (FIN), was
commissioned by the Minister for Child Safety, Hon. Mike Reynolds in 2005. It
tables key findings from a series of focus groups with parents of children and
young people in care as well as workers from both the Department of Child Safety
(DChS) and the non-government sector.
The report presents evidence that directly addresses key recommendations from the Crime and
Misconduct Commission of Inquiry into the Abuse of Children in Foster Care, which called for
improvements in practice with parents of children and young people in care.
FIN is a representative grouping of practitioners, academics and parents with children in care seeking
to advance practice and policy in working with parents of children and young people in the statutory
child protection system. While it started in Queensland, FIN has also developed in New South Wales
and Western Australia as considerable interest exists in those jurisdictions in working to improve
outcomes for children and young people through more effective work with parents and other family
members. Work has also taken place in the ACT. There is a developing interest in all Australian
jurisdictions in the importance of this work. Queensland has, however, been the forerunner to national
efforts.
This report has four main sections:
1. An introduction to FIN, the FIN Project and the research methodology underpinning focus groups
conducted in Townsville and Brisbane in 2006
2. Key themes and issues emerging from research with parents and significant others, non
government workers and child safety officers
3. Recommended strategies, solutions and tools for working more effectively with parents and
families of children in the child protection system
4. A focused literature review which provides the evidence base for the work undertaken by those
involved with the project.
Underpinning this report are the research findings extrapolated from a series of focus groups held with
parents with children in care, workers from the non government sector and child safety officers
(CSOs). A total of 139 people participated in the focus groups providing a mixture of perspectives
according to their background and role in child protection system.
Key themes and issues identified by parents were wide ranging from accessing quality information,
services and resources to financial hardship and feelings of exclusion from the case management
process. Similar themes were shared by focus groups held with non government workers. Child safety
officers raised a number of different issues including the confronting nature of the child protection
process, the lack of focus on parents, an inability to deal with people’s loss and grief issues, the high
turnover of staff creating challenges, not enough training and resources and the process being too
bureaucratic and administrative.
From these results, one major conclusion was clear: that a dedicated service to work with parents and
other family of children in the child protection system is greatly needed.
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To meet this need and encourage greater involvement with parents and families to ensure the safety
and wellbeing of children and young people in the Queensland Child Protection System, FIN
recommends that the following priority strategies for inclusion are accepted and adopted by the
Queensland Government:
1. Develop a Statement of Commitment by DChS to partnering with parents which is inclusive of a
balanced investment into parental support and out of home care options
2. Introduce greater parental inclusion in child protection case management processes
3. Adopt a coordinated approach by Queensland government to ensure the wellbeing of children
inclusive of their protection and safety by addressing child poverty and social exclusion.
In addition, FIN recommends the development of a number of key tools and resources to support
parents within the child protection process.
The research, strategies and recommendations presented within this report have been underpinned
by a robust literature review which takes into account Australian and International literature. A
number of common themes were evident. Most studies have found that parents with children in care
are likely to experience profound feelings of loss, grief and powerlessness and that contact between
children and parents is important to both parties. However, the frequency and success of contact is
founded on the values, practice wisdom, knowledge and skills displayed by individual child protection
workers.
The two dominant themes emerging from the literature on contact between parents and their children
include:
1. The crucial role played by child protection workers in the planning, quality and monitoring of
contact
2. The significance of constructive and friendly interactions between parents and foster carers during
contact visits.
From all of the research, the overwhelming message is that there is insufficient help available within
existing structures to assist parents. Help is needed to:
Firstly, and preferably, avoid children and young people being taken into care
Ensure that they are restored to family wherever possible and not face a life in the care system
with the poor outcomes for their futures that are associated with State care, and
When placed in permanent out of home care have an understanding of their family of origin and
culture.
This report only presents a snapshot based on the conversations in focus groups, practitioner
experience and literature and has been developed to inform child protection practice.
Members of FIN wish to acknowledge previous Ministers for the opportunity to undertake this project
through funding and ongoing support which made this project possible. We also wish to encourage the
Hon. Margaret Keech, Queensland Minister for Child Safety, to take the lead nationally in developing
an innovative new approach to working with parents of children and young people in care.
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Section 1 – The FIN Project
The aim of the FIN (Family Inclusion Network) Project is to conduct and present
the findings of a series of focus groups conducted with parents of children within
Queensland’s child protection system and workers from the Department of Child
Safety and the non-government sector.
Compiled by FIN, this report presents the key research findings and recommends future strategies and
tools for working in greater partnership with parents and families to ensure the safety and wellbeing of
children and young people in the Queensland Child Protection System.
FIN is committed to representing the issues for biological parents and developing a base of knowledge
and strategies which can be included in the current Queensland child protection reform process. This
commitment formed the basis for FIN’s funding submission and underpinned the design and conduct
of the focus groups.
This report is a direct output of funding provided to FIN in 2005-2006 from the then Minister for Child
Safety, Hon. Mike Reynolds. Members of FIN remain indebted to the then Minister and the current
Minister, Hon. Desley Boyle, and the staff of her Department, for their ongoing commitment to, and
funding support for, FIN’s work.
1.1 - Background
In recent years, there have been horror stories profiled in the media of appalling instances of child
abuse. Such instances are reprehensible and deserve society's strongest condemnation. As a group,
parents of children removed into care have been typecast as cruel and uncaring, utterly undeserving
of sympathy or support. However, there is evidence to support the claim that the vast majority of cases
bear little resemblance to the few that hit the headlines (Scott, 2006).
Many more children enter care through neglect and minor instances, or risk, of maltreatment rather
than severe abuse. Research further indicates that such neglect and maltreatment is closely related to
poverty, ill health, disability, domestic violence, indigeneity, young parenthood or problematic
substance use: that is, conditions which could be alleviated by investment in preventive social policy
initiatives aimed at providing support for vulnerable families and communities including, in particular,
Aboriginal communities (Thomson & Thorpe, 2003).
Commentators write of the operation historically of a child protection pendulum (Tilbury, et al., 2007)
where practices differ markedly on a continuum from erring on the side of caution and removing
children in order to guarantee their safety, to introducing more family support measures which keep
children with their families. Just as several decades ago there were few alternatives available for
women who lost their children to adoption (Gair & Croker, 2004), so today few alternatives are offered
to families to prevent the loss of their children into care. Moreover, once in care, it is extraordinarily
difficult for parents to remain in meaningful contact with their children or to secure their return to an
improved home environment.
Parents who lose their children into care not only experience profound loss, but many also suffer from
extreme powerlessness in relation to the child protection system of government departments, nongovernment agencies and children’s courts (Thorpe & Thomson, 2004). This is borne out by the
literature reviewed in section four of this report.
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1.2 – About Family Inclusion Network (FIN)
In 2004, awareness of research evidence and the involvement of practitioners and academics in policy
and community consultation led to a sense that the time was ripe for renewed activity around
advocacy and support for parents. During that year a core group of workers in Townsville and
Brisbane was formed to develop services for parents. This resulted in the establishment of what is
called Family Inclusion Network, or FIN.
Children and young people in the child protection system remain a part of their families and therefore
remain important stakeholders in the child protection process. Parents, families, life and cultural
circumstances will be respected. Partnership with parents is fundamental regardless of difficulties such
as age, gender, disability, mental health status, socio-economic status or criminal record.
In line with this overall vision, FIN’s mission statement is:
To ensure parents and family members have access to the information, support and advocacy they
require to actively and equitably participate in the child protection process.
FIN’s goals and objectives are to:
1. Advocate for the rights of biological parents and significant others with children in care throughout
Queensland
2. Undertake systems advocacy that strives to promote, protect and defend the fundamental rights of
biological parents and significant others with children in care throughout Queensland
3. Support the inclusion of biological parents and significant others with children in care in selfadvocacy.
1.3 – FIN project terms of reference
The Minister charged FIN with the following terms of reference in order to fulfil the conditions of
funding for the project:
To engage a consultant to network with biological parents and significant others of the child subject to
statutory intervention, service providers, and Child Safety Service Centre staff in order to:

Identify
Identifytools
toolsand
and
resources
resourcesthat
thatwill
will
be
behelpful
helpfulfor
for
parents
parentsin
inthe
thechild
child
protection
protectionprocess
process

Identify
Identifyservice
service
types
typesand
andmodels
models
that
thatwould
wouldassist
assist
parents
parentsin
inthe
thechild
child
protection
protectionprocess
process

Contribute
Contributeto
tothe
theongoing
ongoing
development
developmentof
oflegislation,
legislation,
policy,
policy,programs,
programs,services
services
and
andprofessional
professionalpractice
practicein
in
the
thechild
childprotection
protectionsystem
system
by
bythe
theprovision
provisionof
ofthis
this
information
informationto
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thePolicy
Policy
and
andPrograms
ProgramsDivision
Divisionand
and
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Services
Division
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theDepartment
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1.4 – Research methodology
Given their lengthy experience in child protection work, FIN members were elected to conduct the
focus groups directly. As stated, the aforementioned funding enabled FIN members to run a number of
focus groups with parents with children in care, workers from the non government sector and Child
Safety Officers. Funding secured research assistance, the employment of project workers, catering,
room hire and transport costs.
As presented in the following diagram, a total of 139 people participated in the focus groups providing
a mixture of perspectives according to their background and role in child protection system.
Focus Groups Attendance

Non-Government
Workers
Child Saf ety Of f icers

Biological Parents

Signif cant Others

Foster Carers

As per the following tables, a total of 139 people participated.
TABLE 1.1– Focus groups with biological parents and significant others.
Location

Attendance

Upper Ross Community Centre, Townsville

y 3 mothers
y 1 grandmother

Child Protection Alternative Care, Townsville

y 3 Indigenous mothers
y 3 workers

Women’s Centre, Townsville

y 3 mothers

Townsville – Sera's Women's Shelter

y 1 Indigenous mother

Brisbane

y 46 parents
y 3 grandparents

Rockhampton

y 4 parents
Total participants = 67

TABLE 1.2 – Focus groups with non-government workers and Child Safety Officers
Location

Attendance

Centacare, Townsville

»
»
»

19 workers
1 foster carer
1 mother

Brisbane

»

25 workers

Brisbane

»

16 Child Safety Officers

Rockhampton

»

10 non-government
Total participants = 72
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1.5 – Key discussion points
As illustrated in the following research matrix, focus group discussion centred around the following
issues:

Parents’
Parents’ experiences
experiences of
of the
the child
child
protection
protection system
system and
and having
having children
children in
in
out-of-home
out-of-home care
care

Workers’
Workers’ perceptions
perceptions of
of parents’
parents’ inclusion
inclusion
or
or exclusion
exclusion in
in the
the child
child protection
protection system
system
and
and of
of having
having children
children in
in care
care

Cultural
Cultural differences
differences between
between workers,
workers,
parents
parents and
and carers
carers

Types
Types of
of assistance
assistance parents
parents received:
received:
before
children have
have been
been taken
taken into
into care
care
before children
after
children have
have been
been taken
taken into
into care
care
after children

Recommendations for improvement
What resources would be needed to support parents?

Which processes would facilitate involvement in the
reunification process and the transition?
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Section 2 - Key themes, issues
and needs
In analysing the outcomes of the focus groups, key themes and issues emerged from each of the
participant groups involved:

Parents and
significant
others

Non
government
sector
workers

Child Safety
Officers

Using a number of core topics of discussion as a basis, such as information, legal and cultural issues,
the following section summarises the key themes and issues identified by each group. For more
information, please refer to the appendices at the back of this report for detailed issues and needs
analysis by theme.

Parents and
significant
others

2.1 Summary of key themes and issues – Parents and
significant others
Key themes and issues identified by parents were wide ranging from
accessing quality information, services and resources to financial hardship
and feelings of exclusion from the case management process.

A summary of key themes is provided below:
Information concerns surrounded the lack of information quality and transparency provided to
parents regarding departmental processes, legal service offerings, reasons for a child’s removal
from parents and access to appropriate NGO referrals.
Participating parents felt that requests for help/support services are often not received when
required and requests for assistance can often turn into notifications. Parents wanted to see
themselves as part of the solutions and not simply the problem. They needed greater clarity about
what they were required to do to successfully meet the requirements set out by the Department of
Child Safety.
Parents agreed that good legal advice was vital but felt that lawyers are often not equipped to
deal with loss and grief issues. Some parents felt that the legal services are ‘too close’ to DChS
and, as a whole, the judicial system listens to professionals as opposed to parents in many cases.
Concerns were expressed about the cost of the legal system in obtaining advice and the eligibility
for legal aid being based on the probability of winning the case rather then on fair and due
process.
Financial concerns from parents predominantly surrounded the cost of living, the extent of poverty
and the lack of opportunity, resources and services that were not available due to cost. It was
evident that the difficulties surrounding parents’ disruption to income when children are in out-ofhome care can prejudice the parents’ ability to meet their nominated obligations by the
Department.
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-

The cost of contact visits and appropriate housing for their children can cause significant
financial stress while on a limited income due to their income being reduced while children are
in out-of-home care.

-

Parents felt that carers are provided with greater assistance by government to meet their
basic needs of their children while they were left unassisted and unable to compete.

Parents provided a candid insight into the impact of losing children into care expressing their
feelings of loss, grief, embarrassment and inadequacies as a parent while feeling angry,
demonised and powerless, and punished by the process.
Parents demonstrated that they have invaluable insights into their own circumstances and the
child protection system.
-

Parents have the potential to be partners with professionals in creating solutions to identified
problems if resources are accessible and are capable of personal growth even when at times
their insight and self awareness may seem limited.

-

With appropriate professional support, parents can grow new understanding of their roles and
responsibility as the primary protector and nurturer of their children.

Parents voiced many concerns regarding the general negative, unsupportive attitude that they
have experienced from a range and mix of professionals and carers. Overwhelming was the
sense of judgement and discrimination in relation to access to resources and services to address
the barriers they have to raising their children.
-

Several parents believed that if the equivalent resources were placed into supporting their
family as were provided to the foster carers then they would be able to provide and care for
their children adequately.

-

Other concerns included the stereotyping and lack of objectivity by professionals and carers
when making decisions, the avoidance or lack of engagement to keep both parents informed,
and their perception that some professionals within the system were unqualified to diagnose
mental illness and make significant decisions based on limited knowledge.

The real or perceived power of Department of Child Safety was a strong topic of comment for
parents. Among the issues raised during the focus groups were parents’ feeling anxious,
intimidated and forced to cooperate with unreasonable requests and meet unrealistic targets in the
light of the major difficulties they experienced in their lives. Concern was expressed about how the
impact of imbalance of power affected the behaviour and engagement of parents and their ability
to negotiate complex systems.
-

Fear of the system and its power to remove children and control the options for a parent was
frequently raised, particularly in relation to the inconsistency of expectations and processes
across area offices and the number of times staff changed.

-

The issue that parents remain on the child protection register even when concerns have not
been substantiated was disturbing and of concern. Parents felt that more information on the
existence and use of the register should be available.

Parents highlighted a range of concerns relating to the impact on children when removed from
home including disruption to schooling, fear towards police and trust issues with CSOs due to high
staff turn over. During supervised contact, parents felt their role was at times undermined by
CSOs and or carers. Parents stated that they believed their child was often confused, believing
that contact was actually reunification. The emotional impact of seeing parents by children was
often viewed as distress due to seeing parents rather then acknowledging the normal stress that
separation between parents and children bring.
-

Parents would like to see their children regularly updated and informed about what is
happening to them now, and in the future. In addition, parents should be given bi-annual
updates and short term care weekly updates on their children’s well-being. Parents felt very
traumatised when their children witnessed others being disrespectful to them.
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Parents in contact with non government services stated that they were under funded and under
staffed therefore not always equipped to deal with child protection.
Parents identified the need for culturally-appropriate services and care. The lack of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander organisations, workers, and carers in the system was identified as a
major deficiency. Parents were fearful of their children losing touch with their cultural background
and felt that the current system will lead to another stolen generation. Parents felt that the impact
and intergenerational experiences of loss and trauma were not understood by the workers they
engaged with.
When the topic of domestic violence was raised, parents offered their personal experiences.
Common themes included women feeling punished for their partner’s actions and needing greater
assistance for moving to safer locations rather than the removal of their child. Engagement with
the perpetrator of the violence by the Department was often non existent. Women felt that
professionals did not have an understanding of the fear and threats that they lived with from their
partners
Participants identified the need for the Department to engage with perpetrators of domestic
violence as well as the victims who often maintain the role of protective parent while being unable
stop the violence from the perpetrator. Parents felt they were judged either as victims or
perpetrators on whether or not they attended counselling or anger management rather than
whether such interventions were helpful in addressing the issues.
-

Parents recognised that the presence of domestic violence in their lives requires a range of
assessments and not just disclosure about the violence.

-

Parents identified their use of violence was connected to their childhood experiences, use of
alcohol, drug use and that no services were available where they could address all the issues
and acknowledge the way they impact on each other. Violence interventions were in isolation
to the other significant issues in their life.

Housing issues revolved around the lack of housing, affordability, discrimination by landlords and
inappropriate housing for the family composition. Housing instability was a common characteristic
and a significant barrier to achieving continuity and connection with their children. Affordable
housing was not always available near carers or departmental officers dealing with notification or
matters of concern about children. This impacted greatly on the quality of care.
-

Parents felt that they were judged and blamed for being homeless rather then recognising the
current housing crisis. In some cases parents felt discriminated against as foster parents were
assisted with accessing and improving their housing while they as parents were left to rely on
their own resources.

Parents participating in the workshops shared some common frustrations regarding contact and
reunification with their child, particularly not being able to negotiate time, duration and place of
the contact ⎯ elements that they felt they had no control over or power to negotiate about.
Parents also felt under surveillance during contact, impacting on their quality time, and were
fearful that incidents during contact could be misconstrued against them. Parents wanted greater
communication for both themselves and their children on the reunification process and would
prefer if appointments and parenting programs did not count as contact time.
-

The space and place where contact visits were organised was described as a significant
barrier to effective engagement with children eg McDonalds and area offices of the
Department of Child Safety which were not considered child friendly.

-

The qualification of professionals and carers in assessing the quality of interactions between
parents and carers was raised as matter of concern. Parents felt strongly that carers should
not undertake supervision of contact visits if they are reporting back to the Department of
Child Safety as it is a dual role which disadvantages the parent and favours the carer in their
opinion.
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-

The confusion about what was supervision of a contact visit and what was an assessment of
the quality of their engagement was raised as an issue which impacted on their confidence in
the decision making process.

Parents were troubled about how matters of concern or notifications can be raised as a result of
conflict between the parent and the carer or the parent and the CSO during the child protection
process. Parents felt that decisions about their parenting were clouded by issues regarding the
relationship, behaviour and compliance with Departmental staff rather than the quality and
capacity of their parenting.
Parents felt strongly that on a regular basis, they should be informed of any matters of concern
which were related to the quality of care their children either in foster care and any other out of
home care placement. Parents felt any matter which was a breach of the standards of care any
allegation of abuse or harm and any injury were matters which they should be informed of verbally
and in writing, along with consistent reporting back of actions required to address the issues.

Non
government
sector
workers
rkers

2.2 Summary of key themes and issues – Non–government
sector workers
During focus groups discussions with non-government sector workers,
topics centred on similar areas to parents. Interestingly, similar themes and
issues were shared by these groups as summarised below:

Workers from non-government organisations felt that staff within the DChS needed to show a
greater commitment to advising parents of their legal rights and being more forthcoming with
information and documentation regarding support services and programs.
-

Particular concern was raised about the manner in which parents in crisis are signing over
guardianship without adequate understanding of the consequences. Workers felt parents
were being forced into providing consent in an atmosphere of fear that it would go against the
parent if they did not cooperate.

On the topic of support for parents, participants voiced particular concern over the need for
improved support for specific groups within the community including fathers, parents with an
illness for intellectual disability, women who are victims of domestic violence and young parents.
Support and advocacy workers also wanted to see greater support before a child’s entry to care
and after reunification ⎯ times in the child protection process they feel support is currently lacking.
Like parent participants, support and advocacy workers felt that, as a whole, the judicial system
favours professionals (eg Lawyers) despite the existence of those with limited skills and
knowledge in child protection that face difficulties when representing parents.
-

Importantly, support and advocacy workers want to see greater legal information provision
to ultimately lead to improved understanding of the legal process by parents, greater
commitment to administrative fairness and more informed consent by parents when
relinquishing guardianship of their children.

Support and advocacy workers from non government services discussed the need for greater
recognition of the financial limitations of many families, particularly the costs of attending courses,
adequate housing and public transport ⎯ all important elements for enabling contact with children.
There was also the perception that poor socio-economic/ poverty circumstances can be seen as
bad parenting.
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In relation to domestic violence, support and advocacy workers stated that the assessments do
not focus on the dynamics of violence within the family but more on the initial disclosure. This led
to inadequate decision making with some children being removed unnecessarily and others
remaining within the home with a high risk of continued violence. Workers identified this area of
work as being one which requires specialist understanding and skill, and greater collaboration in
decision making.
-

Workers felt strongly that the child protection system had to come to terms with the role of the
DChS in holding perpetrators accountable, identifying alternative pathways for the safety of
women and children other the removal of the children or insistence that the victim take out a
domestic violence order.

-

Recognition of the reasons and barriers to women doing this (eg threat to their life and that of
their children) needs to be more understood by child protection workers. Workers did
acknowledge the benefits to women when police instigated the protection order.

The shared thoughts of support and advocacy workers regarding the impact on parents of
losing children into care centred on parents feeling ashamed, unsupported, and powerless and
excluded from the process. Workers recognised that more attention must be given to the traumatic
experience on both parents and children of being separated when removal occurs and how this
experience impacts on the behaviour and capacity of parents to engage and work with the child
protection process. Workers raised particular concern regarding the disruptions to attachment
between parents and babies as more very young children were being removed.
-

This is considered an area where specialist services could be of value to all involved by
reducing the power imbalance and having the specialist skills to engage and negotiate with
traumatised participants in the process, paying particular attention to the impact of removal of
the children on parent- child relationships.

-

Support and advocacy workers expressed their concern regarding difficulty in dealing with the
inconsistent attitude of Departmental staff in relation to the ability of a support and advocacy
worker to accompany parents throughout the process. In some cases the participation of the
non government workers was refused.

When questioned about relationships between DChS and NGOs, support and advocacy
workers expressed their desire to build strong partnerships with DChS and work in coordination
with each other. However, participants expressed concerns regarding the existing working
relationship including difficulties in accessing information and being involved in the process.
Similar to parents, support and advocacy workers felt that decision making processes reflect a
process of manipulation, power and control rather than fair and due process. Specific concerns
related to parents not having any rights as a consequence of a practice framework that is framed
as being ‘in the best interest of the child’, without acknowledging the importance to children of their
families. Workers reported witnessing information being withheld from parents when requested
and provided when the departmental worker decided it was appropriate.
Support and advocacy workers expressed many concerns regarding the training and awareness
of Child Safety Officers about the role and capacity of non government agencies and the diversity
of lifestyle options that are reflected in families from diverse family and cultural backgrounds.
Workers suggested specialist training around the needs and realities of different population
groups.
Feedback concerning the Department’s quality assurance, best practice and complaints
system(s) was mixed. Participants felt that the existence of the Quality Assurance team within the
DChS was a very positive development. However, it was considered not effective in ensuring that
fair and due decision making processes were adhered to and that the focus was on the outcomes
of the child as separate to family and culture. There was also a concern that when parents did
complain it was a mark against them and they were labelled as difficult, uncooperative and
sometimes angry.
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The topic of cultural issues provided much discussion. Key themes of the feedback included
professionals’ lack of experience and/or training in cultural awareness, excessive pressure placed
on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander child protection agencies and a lack of acceptance of the
diversity of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities and parenting styles. There was
great concern about a child protection agency being the only intervention without family support
intervention given a chance to be effective in partnering parents.
The key themes support and advocacy workers brought up in discussions regarding child and
parent contact centred on the negotiations being determined by departmental staff who were
controlling details of the contact including time, location and supervisor. In addition, contact often
occurs subject to availability of resources and the convenience of DChS, with no consideration or
planning provided to the parents to negotiate or participate with assistance.
Together with the feedback that the reunification/ permanency planning process should be
clearly articulated and transparent, other related issues raised included the lack of support in
addressing poverty and housing issues and were also raised due to their adverse impact on
families once reunited and parents having little involvement in the negotiating process.
2.3 Summary of key themes and issues – Child Safety
Officers
Child safety
officers

When asked to describe their experiences as CSOs in engaging with
parents and significant others in the child protection process, key
themes or issues raised included the process being confronting, not
enough focus on the parents, inability to deal with people’s loss and grief
issues, the high turnover of staff creating challenges, not enough training and resources and the
process being too bureaucratic and administrative. These and other key issues raised by CSOs are
summarised below:
Participants indicated that assisting parents involved activities such as disseminating information
amongst all parties, developing case plans, referrals, food parcels etc, monitoring the take up of
referrals and organising contacts and appointments. In the context of the heavy and often
conflicting demands of the CSO role, they indicated that they were often unable to attend to these
details.
CSOs described their experience of how parents participate in the child protection process as
challenging due to the pressure placed not only on themselves but also the parents. Participants
also felt that they had adversarial dilemmas, impacting on their ability to fulfil their role.
Key issues raised in discussing CSOs’ experiences of children in out-of-home care and how they
maintain contact with biological parents and significant others included feelings that contact
is an integral part of case plans, coordination of contact should be outsourced to contact centres
and that contact occurs in unusual environments.
A number of suggestions were provided by CSOs to improve the system and meet the needs of
parents and their children as a family unit. These included increased resources and greater
access to them, use of brokerage dollars to assist parents’ participation and access to services,
greater celebration of positive outcomes eg. reunification, a community approach and the
development of case studies to be used as a platform for best practice.
Increased resources, both financially and in staff, was the only solution provided by CSOs in
suggesting ways to improve assistance to children in out-of-home care and understand the
circumstances of their biological parents and significant others.
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CSOs discussed the strengths, weaknesses and overall experiences of working with
organisations in the non-government sector. Key feedback comments/ issues for non
government services included the complexity of needs, improved knowledge of the Act and
greater communication, particularly reporting back and maintaining confidentiality.
-

CSOs felt that the role of NGOs in the child protection process should be collaborative
and in partnership with the Department.

Strategies to enhance the partnership with NGOs and CSOs provided by participants were
based on the establishment of protocols and enhanced funding for early intervention and
prevention.
2.4 Consistent themes
It is clear from the focus groups that it has become increasingly difficult to:
Assess who is fit to parent
Develop an appropriate dialogue about parental capacity and parenting between both
professionals and parents and between the different types of professionals, especially those in the
legal, social work and medical frameworks.
It is clear that the professional discourse including the language and process have created a way of
looking at a parent – child relationship which is often alien to how the ordinary person experiences
their relationship with a child. As a result a gulf between professionals and parents who are subject to
child protection and or other forms of professional intervention is making assessment and decision
making more difficult.
Over the past 20 years there has been significant change in the way in which adoption, child
protection, divorce and parental agreements and assisted reproduction ( IVF) have changed how
family life is created and how diverse families are in communities today. However the impact of these
changes on professionals and individual families continues to have enormous impacts, there seems to
be a slowness to respond to the need for different types of professional interventions that are required
to accommodate the realities of families today. Whilst there is growing professionalisation and
knowledge of child development and the need for quality interaction between parents and children, it is
also a growing recognition that for good parenting to take place, parents need to feel empowered and
confident in their role. This has significant implications for the nature of professional intervention that is
most effective.
Across the groups several themes emerged in common
1. Parents, non-governmental workers and child safety workers each identify the ambiguity in reality
which exists between the different views on who is the client in the child protection system. This
makes it very difficult and the power clearly rests with the professional to determine the course of
intervention. All parties discussed how their view of assessment process was not simply about
balancing the child’s interest and parents but in the face of conflict it was stated that decisions
were as much based on serving the professionals interests such as departmental policy,
managing conflicts between different professional discourses, and staying out of the media.
2. Each focus group raised the potential and actual conflicts that emerge between different
professional frameworks such as legal, medical and social work as both professionals and parents
felt limited and confused by the different approaches of these groups. Parents particularly felt
powerless, whilst non-governmental workers and child safety officers felt conflicted about the
extent of disadvantage and powerlessness that many parents faced within the system.
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3. All three groups raised the issues of power and responsibility that accompanies the role of
investigating and assessing parents and determining the future of children, that comes with
working within the Child Safety Department. Each focus area, be they parents, non-governmental
workers or child safety officers, clearly stated how important accountability for the power invested
in child safety officers was, but all had concerns about what controls and processes were in place
to check the discretionary power which was given within the child protection system to staff. Whilst
systems and processes had improved the issue of staff continuity and follow-up continued to
impact on how parents experienced the decision making process and the power it had over the
outcomes for themselves and their children. Workers from within the child protection system were
concerned that the accountability processes within the statutory process were not adequately
inclusive of parents and that sometimes the system while it is constructive works against achieving
openness with parents.
Parents and non government workers perceived the system as authoritarian and that
accountability for decisions made were not clear to the parents even if it was clear within the child
protection system itself. In some cases parents had never made face to face contact with the
people making decisions and had never been informed on what basis and evidence decisions had
been made. Parents felt that professionals in both government and non government organisations
were protected by a wall of secrecy and annnonymity whilst they were policed, judged and
unsupported in even attempting to address the personal, social and health factors impacting on
their ability to parent. In summary parents expect to be treated fairly and expect professionals to
exercise their power fairly by communicating their knowledge base in an accessible manner with
honesty and openness in their dealings. Parents felt that they had no access to an appropriate
mechanism for dealing with their complaints and grievances within the child protection system.
To develop a system which was characterised by openness is critical to balance and ensure that
professional power is exercised wisely. In relation to the child protection system this openness
means:
-

Open access to parents of the knowledge base and theoretical frameworks which
professionals operate and in which parents usually have no familiarity

-

Greater debate among professionals with parents about what professional intervention is
effective or not effective in achieving the outcomes for children. Parents do have insight and
ability to contribute to this forum.

-

Provide information to parents of the assessment criteria ensuring that it is readily available,
has clear goals and timelines ensuring flexibility to work with the needs of parents and
children in a mutually agreed upon way

-

More direct access by parents to the professionals who assess them and a right to negotiate
and appeal if necessary which is more accessible and understood

-

Greater inclusion of parents in continuous learning, feedback and research forums with child
protection systems.

4. If the child protection system does not consider the needs of parents then it is in danger of
thwarting the very interests which it aims to protect. It is not a sustainable or wise to build a
systemic response to the safety of children which ignores parent’s needs, abilities, access to
services and aspirations. There have been as Inquiries into the lifelong impact of State care just
as there have been of abusive parents who have significantly harmed their children. Neither
families nor the state has a monopoly on failing to protect children. Strong partnerships are
necessary to respond to both the safety and rights of a child and the rights and responsibilities of
parents. Both need access to a robust service system which recognises the foundational role of
parents for any child’s identity, ability to belong and achieve their potential. When adults as
parents fail in the eyes of the community they too need access to proper professional
assessments and therapeutic, social and health supports that have been rightly identified as
important for children – even if removal of the child is necessary.
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Our responses need to be more informed and imaginative rather then relying on removal of
children being the first option to enhance the safety and well being of children. The child protection
system itself demonstrates that neglect and emotional abuse are the two most common reasons
for children entering into the child protection system so it therefore critical that child protection
systems become more integrated with systems to address poverty for the benefit of all
Queensland children.
Mukti Jain Campion published a book Who’s Fit to Be a Parent? which identified several themes common to the themes which
have emerged commonly between parents, non government workers and Child Safety Officers? Her book conducts a wide
ranging investigation into how society currently judges parents and concludes that a new framework by which to understand and
assess parenting in the future is needs. The above concepts have been adapted for the purpose of this report.
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Section 3 – Strategies and
solutions for action
In response to the various themes and issues raised during the focus groups, FIN
would like to recommend a number of key strategies and solutions for action.
Drawing upon focus group outcomes, a number of key research indicators and
insights are highlighted over the following page, including:
Key implications and identified needs
Recommended strategies for inclusion
Tools and resources to assist parents in the child protection process.
3.1 – Key implications and identified needs
Underprinning key strategies and solutions for action are the following rights and identified needs of
children and parents:

3.1.1 - Children
Children need parents who can be supported to grow, learn and understand the significance of their
parenting in ensuring the well being and safety.
Children and parents need to live within a network of professional support, services, neighbourhoods,
family and cultural experiences.
Children and parents need to be stakeholders in addressing poverty, neglect and abuse, with
government and community agencies so that the shared aspirations of creating and providing a safe,
healthy, learning, and connected childhood for all children can be achieved as much as is possible.
Children need a relationship with their biological parents for their development and wellbeing.
Children need to be supported in developing strong attachments with their parents and extended family
as to grow and develop a strong sense of identity self confidence, and belonging throughout their
childhood.
Children need to have a home, be financially supported, have access to health services, early
childhood development and child care, informal support networks, family and community with their
parents, siblings and extended family throughout their childhood.
Children need to be respected and understood in their experiences of loss and grief when separation
from parents and family occurs, and trauma when abuse, neglect and abandonment occurs.
Children need to be informed, understand and participate in decisions which impact on their relationship
with parents and extended family.
Children need to be supported and represented throughout the child protection process including at
separation and reunification periods in a culture that is trauma sensitive and responsive to parents and
children.
Children need to witness respect towards their parents and carers by professionals and carers.
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3.1.2 – Parents
The following fundamental rights and needs of parents underpin the strategies presented within this report:
Parents have access to a service system that recognises the links to housing , income, employment,
education and training ,health care and social support to fulfilling their role in ensuring the safety,
protection and wellbeing of their children
Parents will grow and develop in their capacity to care and protect their children with education, support
and advocacy services, access to services to meet individual family members needs including children,
and social and economic participation in the community
Parents are informed, have access to legal representation and advice, are involved in decision making
ensuring the rights of children and parents are protected, when crisis and family dysfunction leads to risk
and harm due to abuse, violence, neglect and abandonment
Parents are respected as stakeholders in the child protection system and remain informed, connected and
actively resourced to participate in decision making as a primary right in the best interest of children
Parents will have confidence in the child protection system and cooperate through inclusion and
acknowledgement of the individual barriers and challenges present to them by being supported and
resourced to achieve their goals and aspirations.

3.2 – Key Strategies for Inclusion
Drawing upon the results of the research, FIN recommends a number of solutions aligned to three
overarching strategies for inclusion:
1. Develop a Statement of Commitment by DChS to partnering with parents
2. Introduce greater parental inclusion in child protection case management
3. Adopt a coordinated approach by Queensland Government to ensure the wellbeing of children
inclusive of their protection and safety by addressing child poverty and social exclusion.
Recommendations across each of these priority areas are highlighted below:

Develop a Statement of Commitment by Department of Child Safety to partnering
with parents in the best interest of the child by:
Protecting and maintaining the rights of the child
Providing information and access to legal representation and advice to inform consent for change in
guardianship
Ensuring ethical, evidence based decision making supported by administrative fairness and due process as
a statutory body
Ensuring accountability for compliance with principle and process in child protection act
Ensuring quality care for children in out of home and commitment to provide feedback regarding changes in
placement, child development progress reports, any breaches to the standards and quality care, allegations
of abuse and criminal behaviour , accidents or injury to the child on a routine basis

Encouraging and actioning parent stakeholder feedback annually by each area office
Encouraging and facilitating the parents' continuing involvement, during the intervention, with the
child's life and care.
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Introduce greater parental inclusion in child protection case management,
through:
Adhering to the Child Protection Act in relation to family conferencing and placement principles
Giving greater attention to administrative fairness in relation to parental contact and documentation
Enhancing training and access to range of options for facilitation of family conferencing to address the
special needs and power imbalance that specific population groups feel when dealing with the child
protection system ensuring best practice benchmarks and access to brokerage dollars to support parental
participation’
Enhancing referrals and access to brokerage dollars to facilitate access to services and resources for
parents to meet their obligations in the case plan for the child managed by the Department of Child Safety
Developing appropriate systems for engaging, documenting and distributing information and decision
making process in relation to policy and practices of Department of Child Safety, and decision making in
relation to case plans to ensure fairness and inclusion of parents.
Ensuring parents are informed of the complaints management process
Developing best practice standards for family reunification processes and program and or in out of home
care contact visits and connection with family and culture.

3.3 – Tools and resources to assist parents in the child protection process

Adopt a coordinated approach by Queensland Government to ensure the well
being of children inclusive of their protection and safety by addressing child
poverty and social exclusion by:
Establishing linkages between government responses to addressing poverty, and disadvantage and child
protection systems
Embracing a coordinated approach between all government jurisdictions to address domestic and family
violence
Increasing investment into community based family and children’s services connecting up health , housing,
education and employment to enhance family functioning, social and economic participation and redress
social exclusion
Encouraging best practice case work services to support and advocate with families within the child
protection system
Ensuring investment to enable intensive family support services to work in partnership with Department of
Child Safety to assist in accurate assessments and parent and child case planning, family reunification and
contact centers so as to enhance the capacity of parents to provide the care and protection their children
require
Developing a more appropriate funding framework for parents access to legal aide based on fair and due
process rather then on the probability of winning
Fostering greater collaboration with the non government sector including Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander managed agencies
Investing in the sector to facilitate the wellbeing and safety of children by supporting and including parents.
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To support each of the above strategies, the following tools and resources are recommended to
provide additional assistance to parents in the child protection process:
A DChS Guide for Parents entering into the child protection system.
An information kit on legal process for parents, modelled on South West Brisbane Community
Legal Centre Information on Child Protection for Parents
A DChS Statement of Commitment to parents
A Statement of Standards of Care for parents
Issue CSOs with a Resource Guide of local agencies with their contact details etc
Practice papers for working with parents, including parents with special needs, CALD, and
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander parents, parents who have been in the care of the
department as children
Information needs to be presented in various formats, recognising disability and literacy issues
Improved Reunification Plans and resources
Best practice models and protocols for working with the non-governmental agencies
Service types to support works, as contained in the following diagram:

Service Types to Support Workers

Intensive
family
support
within child
protection
system

Targeted
response
to vulnerable
populations

Addressing poverty
and disadvantage
advocacy and
support to access
services

Family
reunification
support and
services

Community
capacity
building
social inclusion

For ease of reference, the above key implications and identified needs, recommended strategies for
inclusion and tools and resources to assist parents in the child protection process are highlighted at-aglance in the following diagram.
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Strategies and solutions for action
Key
Key implications
implications and
and identified
identified needs
needs

Children
Children
Children
Children need
need parents
parents who
who can
can be
be supported
supported to
to grow,
grow, learn
learn and
and understand
understand the
the significance
significance of
of
their
their parenting
parenting in
in ensuring
ensuring the
the well
well being
being and
and safety.
safety.
Children
Children and
and parents
parents need
need to
to live
live within
within aa network
network of
of professional
professional support,
support, services,
services,
neighborhoods,
neighborhoods, family
family and
and cultural
cultural experiences.
experiences.
Children
Children and
and parents
parents need
need to
to be
be stakeholders
stakeholders in
in addressing
addressing poverty,
poverty, neglect
neglect and
and abuse.
abuse. with
with
government
government and
and community
community agencies
agencies so
so that
that the
the shared
shared aspirations
aspirations of
of creating
creating and
and providing
providing aa
safe,
safe, healthy,
healthy, learning,
learning, and
and connected
connected childhood
childhood for
for all
all children
children can
can be
be achieved
achieved as
as much
much as
as is
is
possible.
possible.
Children
Children need
need aa relationship
relationship with
with their
their biological
biological parents
parents for
for their
their development
development and
and wellbeing
wellbeing
Children
Children need
need to
to be
be supported
supported in
in developing
developing strong
strong attachments
attachments with
with their
their parents
parents and
and
extended
extended family
family as
as to
to grow
grow and
and develop
develop aa strong
strong sens
sens of
of identity
identity self
self confidence,
confidence, and
and belonging
belonging
throughout
their
childhood
throughout their childhood
Children
Children need
need to
to have
have aa home,
home, be
be financially
financially supported,
supported, have
have access
access to
to health
health services,
services, early
early
childhood
childhood development
development and
and child
child care
care ,, informal
informal support
support networks,
networks, family
family and
and community
community with
with
their
their parents,
parents, siblings
siblings and
and extended
extended family
family throughout
throughout their
their childhood
childhood
Children
Children need
need to
to be
be respected
respected and
and understood
understood in
in their
their experiences
experiences of
of loss
loss and
and grief
grief when
when
separation
separation from
from parents
parents and
and family
family occurs,
occurs, and
and trauma
trauma when
when abuse,
abuse, neglect
neglect and
and abandonment
abandonment
occurs
occurs
Children
Children need
need to
to be
be informed,
informed, understand
understand and
and participate
participate in
in decisions
decisions which
which impact
impact on
on their
their
relationship
relationship with
with parents
parents and
and extended
extended family
family
Children
Children need
need to
to be
be supported
supported and
and represented
represented throughout
throughout the
the child
child protection
protection process
process
including
including at
at separation
separation and
and reunification
reunification periods
periods in
in aa culture
culture that
that is
is trauma
trauma sensitive
sensitive and
and
responsive
responsive to
to parents
parents and
and children
children
Children
Children need
need to
to witness
witness respect
respect towards
towards their
their parents
parents and
and carers
carers by
by professionals
professionals and
and carers
carers

Parents
Parents
Parents
Parents have
have access
access to
to aa service
service system
system that
that recognises
recognises the
the
links
links to
to housing
housing ,, income,
income, employment,
employment, education
education and
and training
training
,health
,health care
care and
and social
social support
support to
to fulfilling
fulfilling their
their role
role in
in ensuring
ensuring
the
the safety,
safety, protection
protection and
and wellbeing
wellbeing of
of their
their children
children
Parents
Parents will
will grow
grow and
and develop
develop in
in their
their capacity
capacity to
to care
care and
and
protect
protect their
their children
children with
with education,
education, support
support and
and advocacy
advocacy
services,
services, access
access to
to services
services to
to meet
meet individual
individual family
family members
members
needs
needs including
including children,
children, and
and social
social and
and economic
economic participation
participation
in
in the
the community
community
Parents
Parents are
are informed,
informed, have
have access
access to
to legal
legal representation
representation
and
and advise,
advise, are
are involved
involved in
in decision
decision making
making ensuring
ensuring the
the rights
rights
of
of children
children and
and parents
parents are
are protected,
protected, when
when crisis
crisis and
and family
family
dysfunction
dysfunction leads
leads to
to risk
risk and
and harm
harm due
due to
to abuse,
abuse, violence,
violence,
neglect
and
abandonment
neglect and abandonment
Parents
Parents are
are respected
respected as
as stakeholders
stakeholders in
in the
the child
child protection
protection
system
system and
and remain
remain informed,
informed, connected
connected and
and actively
actively
resourced
resourced to
to participate
participate in
in decision
decision making
making as
as aa primary
primary right
right in
in
the
the best
best interest
interest of
of children
children
Parents
Parents will
will have
have confidence
confidence in
in the
the child
child protection
protection system
system
and
and cooperate
cooperate through
through inclusion
inclusion and
and acknowledgement
acknowledgement of
of the
the
individual
barriers
and
challenges
present
to
them
by
being
individual barriers and challenges present to them by being
supported
supported and
and resourced
resourced to
to achieve
achieve their
their goals
goals and
and aspirations
aspirations

Key
Key Strategies
Strategies for
for Inclusion
Inclusion

Develop
Develop aa Statement
Statement of
of
Commitment
Commitment by
by Department
Department of
of
Child
Child Safety
Safety to
to partnering
partnering with
with
parents
parents in
in the
the best
best interest
interest of
of
the
the child
child by:
by:
Protecting
Protecting and
and maintaining
maintaining the
the
rights
rights of
of the
the child
child
Providing
Providing information
information and
and access
access
to
to legal
legal representation
representation and
and advice
advice
to
to inform
inform consent
consent for
for change
change in
in
guardianship
guardianship
Ensuring
Ensuring ethical,
ethical, evidence
evidence based
based
decision
decision making
making supported
supported by
by
administrative
administrative fairness
fairness and
and due
due
process
process as
as aa statutory
statutory body
body
Ensuring
Ensuring accountability
accountability for
for
compliance
compliance with
with principle
principle and
and
process
process in
in child
child protection
protection act
act
Ensuring
Ensuring quality
quality care
care for
for children
children
in
in out
out of
of home
home and
and commitment
commitment to
to
provide
feedback
regarding
provide feedback regarding
changes
changes in
in placement,
placement, child
child
development
development progress
progress reports,
reports,
any
any breaches
breaches to
to the
the standards
standards and
and
quality
quality care,
care, allegations
allegations of
of abuse
abuse
and
and criminal
criminal behaviour
behaviour ,, accidents
accidents
or
or injury
injury to
to the
the child
child on
on aa routine
routine
basis
basis
Encouraging
Encouraging and
and actioning
actioning parent
parent
stakeholder
stakeholder feedback
feedback annually
annually by
by
each
each area
area office
office

Introduce
Introduce greater
greater parental
parental inclusion
inclusion in
in
child
child protection
protection case
case management,
management,
through:
through:
Adhering
Adhering to
to the
the Child
Child Protection
Protection Act
Act in
in relation
relation to
to
family
family conferencing
conferencing and
and placement
placement principles
principles
Giving
Giving greater
greater attention
attention to
to administrative
administrative fairness
fairness
in
in relation
relation to
to parental
parental contact
contact and
and documentation
documentation
Enhancing
Enhancing training
training and
and access
access to
to range
range of
of options
options
for
for facilitation
facilitation of
of family
family conferencing
conferencing to
to address
address
the
the special
special needs
needs and
and power
power imbalance
imbalance that
that
specific
specific population
population groups
groups feel
feel when
when dealing
dealing with
with
the
the child
child protection
protection system
system ensuring
ensuring best
best practice
practice
benchmarks
benchmarks and
and access
access to
to brokerage
brokerage dollars
dollars to
to
support
support parental
parental participation’
participation’
Enhancing
Enhancing referrals
referrals and
and access
access to
to brokerage
brokerage
dollars
dollars to
to facilitate
facilitate access
access to
to services
services and
and
resources
resources for
for parents
parents to
to meet
meet their
their obligations
obligations in
in
the
the case
case plan
plan for
for the
the child
child managed
managed by
by the
the
Department
Department of
of Child
Child Safety
Safety
Developing
Developing appropriate
appropriate systems
systems for
for engaging,
engaging,
documenting
and
distributing
information
documenting and distributing information and
and
decision
decision making
making process
process in
in relation
relation to
to policy
policy and
and
practices
practices of
of Department
Department of
of Child
Child Safety,
Safety, and
and
decision
decision making
making in
in relation
relation to
to case
case plans
plans to
to
ensure
ensure fairness
fairness and
and inclusion
inclusion of
of parents.
parents.
Ensuring
Ensuring parents
parents are
are informed
informed of
of the
the complaints
complaints
management
management process
process
Developing
Developing best
best practice
practice standards
standards for
for family
family
reunification
reunification processes
processes and
and program
program and
and or
or in
in out
out
of
of home
home care
care contact
contact visits
visits and
and connection
connection with
with
family
family and
and culture
culture

Adopt
Adopt aa coordinated
coordinated approach
approach by
by Queensland
Queensland
government
government to
to ensure
ensure the
the well
well being
being of
of children
children
inclusive
of
their
protection
and
safety
inclusive of their protection and safety by
by
addressing
addressing child
child poverty
poverty and
and social
social exclusion
exclusion by:
by:
Establishing
Establishing linkages
linkages between
between government
government responses
responses to
to
addressing
addressing poverty,
poverty, and
and disadvantage
disadvantage and
and child
child protection
protection
systems
systems
Embracing
Embracing aa coordinated
coordinated approach
approach between
between all
all government
government
jurisdictions
jurisdictions to
to address
address domestic
domestic and
and family
family violence
violence
Increasing
Increasing investment
investment into
into community
community based
based family
family and
and
children’s
children’s services
services connecting
connecting up
up health
health ,, housing,
housing,
education
education and
and employment
employment to
to enhance
enhance family
family functioning,
functioning,
social
social and
and economic
economic participation
participation and
and redress
redress social
social
exclusion
exclusion
Encouraging
Encouraging best
best practice
practice case
case work
work services
services to
to support
support
and
and advocate
advocate with
with families
families within
within the
the child
child protection
protection
system
system
Ensuring
Ensuring investment
investment to
to enable
enable intensive
intensive family
family support
support
services
services to
to work
work in
in partnership
partnership with
with Department
Department of
of Child
Child
Safety
Safety to
to assist
assist in
in accurate
accurate assessments
assessments and
and parent
parent and
and
child
child case
case planning,
planning, family
family reunification
reunification and
and contact
contact centers
centers
so
so as
as to
to enhance
enhance the
the capacity
capacity of
of parents
parents to
to provide
provide the
the care
care
and
and protection
protection their
their children
children require
require
Developing
Developing aa more
more appropriate
appropriate funding
funding framework
framework for
for
parents
access
to
legal
aide
based
on
fair
parents access to legal aide based on fair and
and due
due process
process
rather
rather then
then on
on the
the probability
probability of
of winning
winning
Fostering
Fostering greater
greater collaboration
collaboration with
with the
the non
non government
government
sector
sector including
including Aboriginal
Aboriginal and
and Torres
Torres Strait
Strait Islander
Islander
managed
managed agencies
agencies
Investing
Investing in
in the
the sector
sector to
to facilitate
facilitate the
the wellbeing
wellbeing and
and safety
safety
of
of children
children by
by supporting
supporting and
and including
including parents
parents

Tools
Tools and
and resources
resources to
to assist
assist parents
parents in
in the
the child
child protection
protection process
process

AA DChS
DChS Guide
Guide for
for Parents
Parents entering
entering into
into the
the child
child protection
protection system.
system.
An
An Information
Information kit
kit on
on legal
legal process
process for
for parents,
parents, modelled
modelled on
on South
South West
West Brisbane
Brisbane Community
Community Legal
Legal Centre
Centre Information
Information on
on Child
Child Protection
Protection for
for Parents
Parents
AA DChS
DChS Statement
Statement of
of Commitment
Commitment to
to parents
parents
AA Statement
Statement of
of Standards
Standards of
of Care
Care for
for parents
parents
Issue
CSOs
with
a
Resource
Guide
Issue CSOs with a Resource Guide of
of local
local agencies
agencies with
with their
their contact
contact details
details etc
etc
Practice
Practice papers
papers for
for working
working with
with parents,
parents, including
including parents
parents with
with special
special needs,
needs, CALD,
CALD, and
and Aboriginal
Aboriginal and
and Torres
Torres Strait
Strait Islander
Islander parents,
parents, parents
parents who
who have
have been
been in
in the
the care
care
of
of the
the department
department as
as children
children
Information
Information needs
needs to
to be
be presented
presented in
in various
various formats,
formats, recognising
recognising disability,
disability, literacy
literacy issues
issues
Improved
Improved Reunification
Reunification Plans
Plans and
and resources
resources
Best
Best practice
practice models
models and
and protocols
protocols for
for working
working with
with the
the non
non government
government agencies
agencies
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Section 4 – Literature review
While there is an abundance of international and local research into child
protection and foster care, the following literature review highlights the dearth of
Australian research undertaken with parents whose children are, or were, in care.
This is a limited review which focuses on parents within the child protection
process itself. It was outside the ability of this project to broaden the literature
review to include family support, family re-unification and out-of-home care and
the outcomes of the focus groups. Bringing together the whole body of literature
will however be a necessary next step in developing the work with parents of
children in care.
This review examines the structural and practical barriers militating against those parents struggling to
maintain meaningful contact with their children, together with the complexities and contradictions
emanating from relationships between parents, workers and foster carers.
The existing literature surrounding parents’ experiences of the child protection system resonates with
stories of despair, loss, grief and feelings of powerlessness. In a seminal work on the grief
experienced by parents losing their children into care, Jenkins and Norman (1972) coined the term
“filial deprivation” to describe the feelings and reactions of parents. The removal of their children and
the associated stigma was often only one episode in a lifetime of difficulties (Millham, Bullock, Hosie, &
Haak, 1986; Gordon, 1988; Kapp & Vela, 2004; Mather & Barber, 2004; Reich, 2005).
4.1 – Parents with children in care
In their Australian research into out-of-home care, Mason and Gibson interviewed a number of
stakeholders including 10 parents with children in care (2004). Parents spoke of an overwhelming
sense of loss, the loss of their role and identity as a parent, and feelings of powerlessness. This was
compounded by feelings of alienation from being judged by the various authorities and other
stakeholders.
Parents conveyed a strong desire to explain the circumstances of their children being taken into care
to avoid the children blaming themselves for the situation. Parents wanted to express their love to
their children and to reassure them that they will be there for them, no matter what happens (Mason &
Gibson, 2004).
Some parents expressed resentment towards foster families who were allocated the resources to
provide material benefits for their children. As the parents pointed out, had they been granted those
same resources, the need for state intervention may have been obviated. This issue emerged during
interviews with child protection workers (Thomson, 2003) and was also identified by Wilkinson (1986)
and O’Neill (2005).
American researchers, Kapp and Vela (2004) conducted a telephone survey with 184 Kansas [USA]
parents with children in care to evaluate their service experience. The survey was developed as a
result of earlier feedback from focus groups conducted with parents (Kapp & Propp, 2002). The main
themes emerging from the focus groups were communication problems; worker turnover, workload
and availability; a lack of respect shown by workers, parent caregiver involvement and parents’ rights.
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In addition, the survey found parents’ satisfaction with the foster care agency to be higher if their
cultural backgrounds were respected, expectations between them and workers were unambiguous
and realistic, and where workers were prepared to act as advocates. This is consistent with other
research emphasising the importance of sound social work skills (Mandell, 1973; Fanshel & Shinn,
1978; Aldgate 1980; Berridge & Cleaver, 1987; Schofield, Beek, Sargent & Thoburn, 2000).
Dale (2004) conducted research in Derbyshire [UK], to canvass the views of families about the
county’s child protection process. Twenty-five adults, both natural and step parents from 18 families
were interviewed. Many similar themes emerged, especially from parents who spoke of their
frustration from having asked for help prior to the child protection incident and the subsequent help
being either inadequate or not forthcoming. Parents generally expressed feelings of dread around
case conferences, in particular the number of “strangers” in attendance, although most conceded the
meetings were well run. Again, positive relationships with social workers were universally valued by
parents as were quality therapeutic and support services.
Overall, a recurring theme in the literature around working with families undergoing child protection
investigations is that interventions focusing only on children’s needs while ignoring the needs of their
parents may not be effective (Tierney, 1963; Fernandez, 1996; Freeman & Hunt, 1998; Mason &
Gibson, 2004; McConnell & Llewellyn, 2005
4.2 – The Importance of Working with Parents: Child Centred Reasons
In mounting a case for the importance of working with parents it is usual to encounter reactions which
assert the primacy of children’s interests and which allege that in practice too much attention is given
to parents’ interests, with harmful effects on vulnerable children. It is necessary, therefore, to clarify
explicitly and firmly that family inclusion advocates fully endorse the principle that the child’s interests
are paramount. In doing so, however, we contend that there are vital child centred reasons for
working with parents, and practice which ignores the importance of parents in the life of a child in care
is not truly child centred.
This is not to deny that there are some children in care who have experienced severe maltreatment at
the hands of a parent and may be re-traumatised by ongoing contact with a parent who abused them,
especially if their carers are not sufficiently sensitive and skilled to handle the associated emotional
distress (Howe and Steele 2004; Caltabiano and Thorpe 2007). There are also young people who
have clear preferences not to have contact with certain people at particular points in time (Wilson and
Sinclair 2004; Child Guardian 2006) and we fully support the importance of listening to, hearing, and
acting on the views of children and young people. This said, however, almost every recent study of
children and young people in care has found that not only do most want contact (even when it is
distressing), but many want more contact with certain people than they currently have (Wilson and
Sinclair 2004; Mason and Gibson 2004; Fernandez 2006; Child Guardian 2006).Clearly these
research studies substantiate the long held consensus in child welfare theory about the importance of
attachment in child development and of maintaining and sustaining a child in care’s connections with
people, culture and country. This is considered important not only in order to facilitate reunification
wherever possible but, regardless of reunification, to promote identity, high self esteem, resilience and
a network of life long important relationships (Kadushin 1980; Goddard and Carew 1993; Palmer
1995; Harrison 1999; Howe 2005; Bamblett 2006). As Fahlberg wrote “new attachments are not
meant to replace old ones. They are meant to stand side by side with existing relationships.” Citing
Bowlby (1980) she adds “the success of a new relationship isn’t dependent on the memory of an old
one fading” (Fahlberg 1991 p170). Thus, even where reunification is not possible and a child is
fortunate to have a stable long term placement, there is considerable value in maintaining connections
(Neil and Howe 2004); and for young people who experience multiple changes of placement, the
relationship with natural family, even if complicated, may be “the most enduring relationship” in their
lives (Scott and Honner 2004), and an important resource on leaving care (Carbino 1990; Cashmore
and Paxman 1996).
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A crucial element, then, in child centred practice is to value, conserve and nurture a child’s
attachments and relationships when they are removed into care, and it is self evident that this must
entail establishing and maintaining positive relationships with parents and family despite the unequal
power dynamics of the situation (Palmer 1995). Recognition of the trauma and harm caused by
separation for both child and parent is essential regardless of whatever maltreatment has occurred
and, where there is no actual harm but an assessment of risk of harm, then the trauma of separation
almost certainly will be exacerbated by a sense in child and parent that removal is incomprehensible
and not justified. As Goddard and Carew assert “the child’s reaction to separation rarely mirrors the
relief of the social worker” who believes she is protecting the child from harm. Instead, “separated
children seldom express gratitude no matter how difficult and damaging (the circumstances) they
leave behind” (1993 pp241-2). Thus, it is vital that child protection workers enter the child’s world
imaginatively in order to understand and respond supportively to the sheer terror and loss that most
children will experience (Kadushin 1980). What is a regular experience for the worker, by contrast is a
new and deeply frightening experience for parent and child.
In this context, involving a parent in the transition of a child into care is considered desirable in easing
the trauma of the move for the child (Palmer 1995). Obviously, however, participating in their child’s
removal may be abhorrent to many parents and especially so in ‘false positive’ cases. Nonetheless
the parent’s knowledge of the child is invaluable and needs to be shared with alternative carers who,
in turn, need to be seen by the child as accepting and valuing their parent(s) (Fahlberg 1991). In
present day child protection, however, such tenets of child centred practice are not routinely
implemented and instead many parents report that their relationship with their child is not only not
valued but sometimes is actively undermined by workers and carers alike (Klease 2006). Thus begins
the accumulating minutiae of “systems abuse” (Cashmore, Dolby and Brennan 1994) whereby
attachments are disrupted, even severed, by the system that supposedly is affording protection from
harm and which, by law (in Queensland, at least) is required to work with families (Queensland 2005,
section 5.2.f.i).
There is no doubt in the research evidence that many children are harmed when the system excludes
or marginalises their parents and this is the paramount reason for advocating family inclusion in child
protection practice. That it is necessary to clarify and emphasise what this entails becomes evident
when the experience of parents with children in care is examined.
4.3 – Parents with children in care and contact – outcomes and barriers
Contact can be an intense and complex experience for parents and their children (Macaskill, 2002;
Beek & Schofield, 2004; Mason & Gibson, 2004). Most children want and need to see their parents
despite the circumstances which led to their removal (Thorpe, 1980; Palmer, 1995; Triseliotis, Borland
& Hill, 2000). Successful contact experiences enable children to maintain their sense of identity and
belonging (Thorpe 1980; Community Services Commission 1999; Schofield et al, 2000; Triseliotis, et
al, 2000; Mason & Gibson, 2004). Moreover, children are reassured about the wellbeing of their
parents (Macaskill, 2002) and parents are reassured about their children (Stevenson, 1965).
Frequent contact is a strong indicator of successful reunification (Fanshell & Shinn, 1978; Aldgate,
1980; Millham, et al, 1986; Triseliotis, et al, 2000; Cleaver, 2000; Haight, Mangelsdorf, Black,
Szewczyk, Schoppe, Giorgio, Madrigal & Tata, 2005) and a factor in maintaining stable placements
(Berridge & Cleaver, 1987). Even if reunification is unlikely, contact is beneficial to the child’s
emotional wellbeing, counters the child’s feelings of rejection and dispels any sense of disloyalty
towards their parents (Thorpe, 1980; George cited in Millham et al, 1986; Community Services
Commission 1999; Mason & Gibson, 2004).
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However, in some studies, some parents found that contact visits reawakened feelings of loss and
grief (Schofield et al 2000; Haight et al, 2005) while others felt that their requests for contact were
interpreted as demands for reunification. Parents also had to accept contact arrangements from which
certain family members were excluded (Millham et al, 1986; Mason & Gibson, 2004).
Parents expressed feelings of being unwanted and that they had nothing to contribute (Millham et al,
1986; Diorio, 1992; Mason & Gibson, 2004). Moreover, during supervised contact, parents felt that
they were under surveillance (Cleaver, 1999; Community Services Commission, 1999; Mather &
Barber, 2004). Dilemmas also arose for children who felt they were juggling two sets of relationships
[natural and foster family] (Fanshel & Shinn, 1978; Schofield et al, 2000; Macaskill, 2002; Beek &
Schofield, 2004).

Poverty (Mandell 1973; Packman 1986; Holman 1988; Smith & Smith 1990; Thorpe 1996;
Thomson 2003; Spratt & Callan 2004; McConnell & Llewellyn 2005)
Inadequate housing (Wilkinson 1986; Smith & Smith 1990; Cleaver & Freeman 1995; Freeman &
Hunt 1998; Rutman, Strega, Callahan & Dominelli 2002)
Domestic violence (Gordon 1988; Cleaver & Freeman 1995; Thorpe 1996; Masson, Harrison &
Pavlovic 1997; Freeman & Hunt 1998; Mather & Barber 2004)
Own childhood involvement in the child protection system (Freeman & Hunt 1998; Rutman et
al 2002; Thomson & Thorpe 2003; Haight et al 2005)
Feelings of loss, grief, and disenfranchised grief (Jenkins & Norman 1972; Thorpe 1974; Doka
1989; Schofield et al 2000; Mason & Gibson 2004; O’Neill 2005)
Problematic drug and alcohol use (Cleaver & Freeman 1995; Thorpe 2003; Ainsworth 2004;
Beek & Schofield 2004; Reich 2005)
Physical and/or mental illness, intellectual disability (Millham et al 1986; Packman 1986;
Gordon 1988; Freeman & Hunt 1998; Schofield et al 2000; Beek & Schofield 2004; Budde 2004)
A lack of transport (or the prohibitively high cost of transport), leading to difficulties attending
contact visits (Aldgate 1980; Packman 1986; Berridge & Cleaver 1987; Freeman & Hunt 1998;
Schofield et al 2000; Reich 2005)
Parents feeling uncomfortable with location for contact i.e. Departmental offices, foster carer’s
home (Community Services Commission 1999; Cleaver 2000).

Other structural, emotional and practical barriers facing parents in maintaining contact with their
children include:
The literature reveals how many of the barriers to maintaining contact, for example poverty,
inadequate housing, domestic violence and problematic substance use, are the same issues that
precipitate children being taken into care (Community Services Commission 1999; Reich 2005).
Overall though, the following two dominant themes emerge from the literature on contact between
parents and their children. This is borne out by literature reviewed in the next section.
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The crucial role
played by child
protection
workers in the
planning, quality
and monitoring of
contact

(Adcock 1980; Thorpe 1980; Schofield et al 2000;
Beek & Schofield 2004) and in facilitating contact
(Mandell 1973; Fanshel & Shinn 1978; Aldgate 1980;
Millham et al 1986; Berridge & Cleaver 1987).

The significance
of constructive
and friendly
interactions
between parents
and foster carers
during contact
visits

Aldgate 1980; Holman 1980; Smith & Smith 1990;
Waterhouse 1999; Cleaver 2000; Schofield et al 2000).

4.4 – Parents with children in care – their relationships with child protection
workers and foster carers
Child protection workers are key players in the success, or otherwise, of relationships between them,
their agency, and the foster children’s families and foster carers (Fanshel & Shinn 1978; Adcock 1980;
Aldgate 1980; Millham et al 1986; Berridge & Cleaver 1987; Schofield et al 2000; Beek & Schofield
2004).
In the context of an allegation of child abuse, relationships between parents and child protection
workers can be fraught with hostility and emotions (MacKinnon 1998; McMahon 1998; Scourfield
2001; Dale 2004; O’Neill 2005). In their 1995 study with parents suspected of child abuse, Cleaver
and Freeman highlight the dichotomous nature of a child abuse investigation. For the family, it is a
highly disruptive and traumatic event, whereas for workers, it is a routine part of the working day. They
go on to describe parents’ feelings of anger, resentment and violation. One parent referred to workers
as “wolves in sheep’s clothing” (Cleaver & Freeman 1995; p.138).
Parents were more likely to have positive relationships with workers when reunification was a shared
goal, where there was respect for cultural backgrounds, clear and realistic expectations had been set,
and workers prepared parents for meetings and advocated for them during the meetings (Kapp & Vela
2004). Aldgate (1980) suggests that workers’ acceptance of parental limitations, together with an
acknowledgement of parents’ vulnerability and functioning at the time of removal, is vital in working
constructively towards reunification.
The literature reveals some of the contradictions and misunderstandings in relationships between
parents and workers, for example:
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Some child protection workers retreat into “child rescue” mode, fearing that an incorrect decision will
see them charged with dereliction of duty (Cleaver & Freeman 1995; Scott & O’Neill 1996;
McMahon 1998; Fernandez 2002; Rutman et al 2002; Holland & Scourfield 2004; Spratt & Callan
2004; Reich 2005)
“Rescuing” poor children from poor parents and giving them to foster carers, instead of giving
families the resources to stay together (Mandell 1973; Wilkinson 1986; Thomson 2003)
The dilemmas facing child protection workers taking on dual but often conflicting roles as providers
of family support but with mandated responsibilities to remove children from harm (MacKinnon
1998; McMahon 1998; Scourfield 2001; Rutman et al 2002; Kapp & Vela 2004; Reich 2005)
Parents are in denial whereby workers see problems where parents do not (Millham et al 1986;
Packman 1986; Freeman & Hunt 1998; Schofield et al 2000; Reich 2005). Similarly, workers saw
problems in relationships while parents saw problems in people (Fisher, Marsh & Phillips 1986)
Children are returned home because of breakdown of foster care placement or the determination of
parents and children to be reunited, not because of the social worker’s focus on reunification
(Thoburn 1980)
Social workers misinterpret parents’ feelings of grief and depression as lack of motivation and
disengagement (Aldgate 1980; Peers 1990; Thorpe 1993; Burgheim 2005)
Poor communication between workers, parents and children giving rise to feelings of
powerlessness, anger and alienation (Millham et al 1986; Lowe 1987; Fernandez 1996; Schofield et
al 2000; Kapp & Propp 2002; Burgheim 2005).

Ultimately, the propensity for the involvement of individual children, young people and their families in
the child protection system is a function of disadvantage (Voigt 1986). There is a powerful contrast
between the lives of parents caught up in the system [e.g. poverty, lack of education] and the
professional status of workers who are [relatively] well paid and educated, and middle class (Diorio
1992; Schofield et al 2000; Kapp & Propp 2002; Rutman, et al 2002; Holland & Scourfield 2004). This
holds even when workers have come from working class backgrounds.
Given the highly emotive atmosphere around contact (Fanshel & Shinn 1978; Millham et al 1986;
Mason & Gibson 2004), the barriers facing parents in continuing contact (Packman 1986; Cleaver &
Freeman 1995; Ainsworth 2004; Beek & Schofield 2004) and the difficulties in developing constructive
and lasting relationships with child protection workers (Peers 1990), there is strong potential for
relationships between parents and foster carers to be just as problematic (Triseliotis et al 2000). In
Sinclair, Gibbs & Wilson’s (2004) study with foster carers, 24 per cent, or 229 of the total 944
respondents experienced “severe difficulties working with birth parents” (p. 91).
Most children in care want and need to see their parents (Thorpe 1980; Palmer 1995; Triseliotis et al
2000; Fernandez 2006) which can imbue foster carers with feelings of resentment and rejection,
especially before and after contact (Community Services Commission 1999; Thorpe, Klease &
Solomon Westerhuis 2005). Children and young people can and usually do experience intense
emotional reactions around the issue of contact with parents and other family members when they are
placed in foster care. This reaction is often seen as a justification to limit or terminate contact with
parents because it is not well understood and is often not managed well by workers. When children
and young people experience this distress, it is often attributed to the family issues which brought
them into care. It is rarely acknowledged that separation disrupts primary attachments and affects
children's sense of identity. Meanwhile, some parents experience what Doka (1989) refers to as
disenfranchised grief, which he defines as “a loss that is not or cannot be openly acknowledged,
publicly mourned or socially supported” (p. 4).
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Studies have found that mutual respect and a sense that both parties are working together in the
child’s best interests (Masson et al 1997; Schofield et al 2000; Beek & Schofield 2002; Scott & Honner
2004) underpin constructive relationships between parents and foster carers. Additionally, parents
have identified critical factors as:

Being treated
as an equal

Being made
to feel
included

Participating
in decision
making

(Masson et al 1997; Schofield et al 2000; Kapp & Propp 2002; Scott & Honner 2004).

4.5 – Conclusion
Given the scarcity of local research conducted with parents with children in care, this literature review
has drawn heavily on studies from the UK and, to a lesser extent, the USA. Nonetheless, regardless of
the country of origin, some consistent themes are clearly apparent. Most studies have found that
parents with children in care are likely to experience profound feelings of loss, grief and
powerlessness and that contact between children and parents is important to both parties. However,
the frequency and success of contact is founded on the practice wisdom, knowledge and skills
displayed by individual child protection workers.
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Section 5 – Conclusion
This report has documented the perspectives and experiences of parents of
children and young people in care and those who work with them. Members of FIN
encourage the Hon. Margaret Keech, Queensland Minister for Child Safety, to take
the lead nationally in developing an innovative new approach to working with
parents of children and young people in care.
As an outcome of the interviews with parents and workers both in the Department and in the nongovernment sector, the overwhelming message is that there is insufficient help available within
existing structures to assist parents.
Firstly, help is needed to avoid children and young people being taken into care and, secondly, ensure
that they are restored to family wherever possible and not face a life in the care system with the poor
outcomes for their futures that are associated with state care. Thirdly, while they remain in care - long
or short term - contact and connections are maintained between children and young people and their
family, community and culture.
To achieve the above, FIN recommends that the following priority strategies for inclusion are accepted
and adopted by the Queensland government:
1. Develop a Statement of Commitment by DChS to partnering with parents
2. Introduce greater parental inclusion in child protection case management
3. Adopt a coordinated approach by Queensland government to ensure the wellbeing of children
inclusive of their protection and safety by addressing child poverty and social exclusion.
Members of FIN take this opportunity to thank the Queensland Department of
Child Safety for the funding which made this Report possible, and pledge the
support of FIN in developing further plans for services to children and young
people, through tangible and effective assistance to their families.
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Appendix A – Key themes, issues and needs identified by parents and significant others

y Children damaged by system/not
informed of reasons for removal/
disruption to school
y Terrified of police/don’t trust DChS
y Child disrespect parents due to
maligning by CSOs
y CSOs undermine parents’ role during
contact
y Lose touch with cultural background
y CSOs turnover makes trust difficult
y Lack of support / resources for
adolescents

CSOs need
need to
to keep
keep confidences/promises
confidences/promises
CSOs
Open/honest/inclusive processes
processes
Open/honest/inclusive
Quality assessment
assessment /supervision
/supervision processes
processes
Quality
Recognition of
of media
media impact
impact on
on workers
workers
Recognition
Clarity of
of roles
roles
Clarity
Resources to
to develop
develop practice
practice tools
tools
Resources
Set response
response timelines
timelines
Set

y Feelings of loss, grief,
embarrassment,
demonised, powerless,
punished, not heard
y Stress confused with
mental illness

er
oth als
S
n
O
o
NG fessi
o
r
p

Le
ga
l

DCHS po
wer

Parents and
significant
others

ct on
Impa ren
child

y Disrespectful/negative towards
parents
y Avoid telling parents real concerns/
reasons for removal
y CSO case numbers, turnover, burnout
y Lack objectivity, stereotype parents
y Parents assessed by the quality of
their relationship with DChS, not with
their children
y Unqualified CSOs make mental illness
diagnoses
y ‘Anti-male’ sentiment
y Blaming culture / lack of support

Contact and/or
reunification

Cu
l

tu

ra
l

yy
yy
yy
yy
yy

Counselling/therapy
Counselling/therapy
Recognition
Recognition of
of parents’
parents’ rights
rights
CSO
CSO training
training -- aid
aid understanding
understanding
Increased
Increased involvement
involvement in
in child’s
child’s lives
lives
Parent
Parent support
support group
group

yy NGOs
NGOs need
need to
to be
beindependent
independent of
of DChS
DChS
yy Need
Need specialist
specialist knowledge
knowledge of
of CP
CP

y Underfunded/understaffed –
difficult situation if funded by
DChS
y Not all NGO workers equipped to
deal with CP issues
y Indigenous agency helpful confirms parents’ attendance at
meetings/provides moral support
y “Competition” between NGOs
y Lack of Indigenous organisations
and workers
y Not always independent of DChS

yy Parents
Parents to
to participate
participate
and
and negotiate
negotiate re
re
contact
contact visits
visits
yy Clear
Clear targets
targetsfor
for
parents
parents
yy Foster
Foster carers
carers
supervising
supervisingmust
must have
have
appropriate
appropriate r/ship
r/ship with
with
parents
parents
yy Clear,
Clear, transparent
transparent
communication
communication
yy A-Z
A-Z Info
Info kits
kits for
for
parents
parents
yy Reframe
Reframe contact
contact time
time
as
as family
family time
time

y DChS dictates time, days, location etc
y Contact surveillance intrudes on quality time
y Staff misrepresent / misconstrue what occurs
during visits
y Attendance at appointments counted as
contact
y Reduction in contact used as punishment
y Once removal issues addressed, another set
of conditions imposed
y No clear communication re reunification
process

g
sin
Hou

yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy

y Unreasonable requests
y Parents anxious/intimidated
y Contact time/venue dictated by DChS
y Unachievable targets / set up to fail
y No professional accountability for
CSOs

on

Greater
yy Greater
understanding of
of
understanding
removal impacts
impacts
removal
Parents need
need greater
greater
yy Parents
day-to-day
day-to-day
involvement in
in
involvement
children’s lives
lives
children’s
Communication
yy Communication
Independent support
support
yy Independent
for children
children external
external
for
to DChS
DChS
to

lp
He

Recognition of
of parents’
parents’
yy Recognition
rights
rights
Reframe parents
parents as
as partners
partners
yy Reframe
Parents enabled
enabled to
to
yy Parents
participate and
and negotiate
negotiatere
re
participate
contact details
details
contact
External scrutiny
scrutiny of
of DChS
DChS
yy External
Parents as
as members
members of
of
yy Parents
Departmental consultative
consultative
Departmental
panels
panels
Process to
to investigate
investigate
yy Process
administrative fairness
fairness
administrative
Family meetings
meetings chaired
chaired by
by
yy Family
external facilitator
facilitator
external

y Counselling
services/courses
not affordable
y Improving housing
conditions difficult

cial
Im
ch pac
ild t o
ren f lo
int sin
oc g
are

ATSI legal
legal services
services vital
vital
yy ATSI
Magistrates informed
informed re
re
yy Magistrates
CP issues/
issues/ system
system
CP

Informati

y Good legal assistance vital
y Lawyers not always equipped to
deal with loss and grief issues
y Close relationship between
some lawyers and DChS
y Magistrate kept DChS honest
y Judicial system listens to
professionals not parents

yy Recognition
Recognition of
of financial
financial constraints
constraints on
on parents
parents
yy Resources
Resources to
to enable
enable parents
parents to
to engage
engage

Finan

y Requests for help
became notifications
y Great supporter
services eg. prior to
removal, for fathers,
during contact visits
etc

Help // support
support eg.
eg. for
for fathers,
fathers, linking
linking
yy Help
mainstream services
services
mainstream
Acknowledge that
that disability
disability can
can be
be aa factor
factor
yy Acknowledge
in parents
parents caring
caring ability
ability
in
Increased investment
investment needed
needed
yy Increased
Diversionary Centre
Centre for
for parents
parents
yy Diversionary

y Access to quality
information
eg. legal, reasons
for child’s removal,
NGO referrals

Dom
es
viole tic
nce

Information –– legal,
legal, CP
CP system
system
Information
Role clarity
clarity
Role
A-Z Info
Info kits
kits for
for parents
parents
A-Z
Provide parents
parents aa copy
copy of
of Standards
Standards of
of Care
Care
Provide
Report Cards
Cards eg.
eg. children’s
children’s activities,
activities, progress
progress etc
etc
Report

DC
HS
CS an
Os d/o
r

yy
yy
yy
yy
yy

y Children removed
- mother feels
punished due to
partner’s actions
y Mother/children
not offered
relocation help
y Police did not
consider options
beyond involving
DChS

y Difficulties with real
estate agencies
y Current housing not
good enough for
DChS
y Neighbourhood
disputes [not CP
concerns] are reason
for removal

y Indigenous children
losing touch with cultural
background
y Current system another
“Stolen Generations”
y No Indigenous psychologists
y Culturally appropriate care
needed

yy
yy
yy

Need
Need men’s
men’s group
group to
to go
go out
out bush
bush with
with Elders
Elders
Mindful
Mindful of
of parents’
parents’ religions
religions and
and cultures
cultures
Connection
Connection with
with kin
kin centrally
centrally important
important

yy Help
Help maintaining
maintaining tenancies
tenancies

yy Help
Help with
with relocation;
relocation; DV
DV related
related issues
issues
yy More
More involvement
involvement from
from DV
DV agencies
agencies
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Appendix B – Key themes,
y issues and needs identified by non-government sector workers

Information
Quality assurance/
Best practice/
Complaints
or
tf
r
o s
pp ent
Su par

y Families are suffering
damage, hurt, pain
y No support before entry to
care and limited support
after
y Fathers’ loss/grief issues
not sufficiently recognised
y Intellectual disability
support
y Young parents are
stigmatised

More resources
resources to
to
yy More
facilitate contact
contact
facilitate

y Use manipulation/
power/control
y Parents not
consulted/have no
rights/advised of
legal rights
y DChS controls
entire system

po
we
r

NonGovernment
Sector
Workers

y Designated time/location by
CSOs
y Over-reliance on youth
workers to facilitate contact
y If a child is too young to
request visit, CSOs may not
initiate because of heavy
workload
y Lack of support for parents
during contact
y Contact about supervision
y Invitations not issued to
parents’ extended family or
support networks

yy
yy
yy
yy

lt
Cu

es
su
s
i
l
ura

CSO Training
and awareness
Im
ch pac
ild t o
ren f l
int osin
oc g
are

s
hip
ons HCs
D nd
lati
Re een
Sa
w
bet NGO rkers
and ir wo
th e

Independently funded
funded family
family
yy Independently
resource centre
centre
resource
Great need
need for
for advocacy
advocacy over
over and
and
yy Great
abovemutual
mutual support
support
above
Parent advocates
advocates to
to support
support parents
parents
yy Parent
Mentors/program
yy Mentors/program
Statement of
of Recognition
Recognition of
of the
the
yy Statement
importance of
of parents
parentsin
in the
the process
process
importance
Access to
to support
support plans
plans
yy Access

y DChS QA team a
positive move,
attendees felt they were
listened to
y No accountability,
complaints go nowhere

Do
vi me
ol st
en ic
ce
Reu
nifi
Per
c
ma ation
Pla nenc /
y
nni
ng

cial

Quality Assurance
Assurance –– “listen”
“listen”
yy Quality
to parents
parents
to
External systemic
systemic scrutiny
scrutiny of
of
yy External
DChS;
DChS;
Develop Best
Best Practice
Practice
yy Develop
models around
around specific
specific
models
groups
groups
Assessment Tool
Tool to
to assess
assess
yy Assessment
strengths and
and needs
needs of
of
strengths
children and
and their
their families
families
children
Perpetrator and
and victim
victim need
need
yy Perpetrator
support services
services
support

y DChS does not
– advise parents of their legal rights
– refer parents to support services
y Parents not given relevant
documentation/lack of
understanding re assessment and
investigation

Finan

Timely, quality
quality
yy Timely,
info about
about CP
CP
info
process
process
Report card
card
yy Report
covering
covering
child’s
child’s
progress.
progress.

y Greater focus on
reunification
y Long, emotional, resource
intensive process – time
needed to adjust
y Process articulated and
transparent
y Parent participation
depends their capacity/
ability to negotiate

y Lack of legal
representation/
information for parents
y Judicial system
can/does favour
“professionals”
y Demanding on lawyers
who lack welfare skills
y DChS affidavits often
inaccurate, standard
of evidence poor
y Competing
philosophies
between Family
Law and CP

DC
HS

More funding
funding for
for
yy More
workers to
to support
support
workers
reunification process
process
reunification

y Perpetrator needs to be
held responsible, not the
victim
y No understanding that
the perpetrator may be
the only support person –
CSOs have unrealistic
expectations
y “Zero risk” expectations
of workers

act

DChS needs
needs DV
DV knowledge
knowledge
yy DChS
and options
options are
arethere
there
and
Recognise perpetrator
perpetrator is
is the
the
yy Recognise
child’s father;
father; safe
safe contact,
contact,
child’s
not no
no contact
contact
not

y Limited financial
resources – not always
recognised by CSOs
y Access to adequate
housing; public
transport
– barriers for contact
y Access to health
services
–eg. bulk billing GPs
y Socio-economic
circumstances/poverty
seen as poor parenting

Legal

Look for
for whole-of-government
whole-of-government solutions
solutions for
for families
families eg:
eg: free
free transport
transport
Look
Practical support
support services
services to
to alleviate
alleviate poverty,
poverty, housing,
housing, health
health etc.
etc.
Practical
Fund child
child care
care
Fund
Adequately resource
resource parents
parents -- partial
partial parenting
parenting benefit
benefit
Adequately

Con
t

yy
yy
yy
yy

y Transparency/information
access
y Need for partnership
approach
y Lack of co-ordination
between services
y Funding to support
reunification needed

CP
CP Information
Information Kit
Kit for
for parents
parents
Separate
Separate legal
legal representation
representation for
for parents
parents and
and children
children
Legal
Legal Information
Information sessions
sessions
Magistrates
Magistrates and
andlawyers
lawyers with
with knowledge
knowledge of
of CP
CP && DV
DV issues
issues

yy Recognition
Recognition and
and place
place for
for parents
parents
and
and NGOs
NGOs in
in SCAN
SCAN teams
teams
yy Work
Work with
withfamilies
families and
and NGOs
NGOsin
in
more
morerespectful,
respectful, inclusive
inclusive ways
ways

y Stolen Generations not sufficiently
acknowledged by CSOs
y CSOs inexperienced/not trained
in cultural awareness
y Too much pressure imposed on
Indigenous CP agencies; children
placed with non-Indigenous
families
y Cultural differences not respected
by CSOs - assessments not
culturally appropriate
y Lack of acceptance of diversity in
parenting styles/cultural practices

yy Child
Child Placement
Placement Principle
Principle
–– need
need to
to recognise
recognise
differences
differences in
in Indigenous
Indigenous
groups
groups
yy Finances
Finances –– programs
programs for
for
men
men // fathers
fathers
yy Need
Need more
moreIndigenous
Indigenous
CSOs
CSOs
yy Need
Need separate
separate support
support
service
service for
for Indigenous
Indigenous
parents
parents
yy Increase
Increase CSO
CSO awareness
awareness
re
re new
new immigrants
immigrants
yy Acknowledge
Acknowledge class/
class/
ethnicity/age
ethnicity/age

y Lack of specialist knowledge in
disabilities, cultural differences
y Lack acceptance/understanding/
information on:
– local welfare programs, networks
and referral protocols
– Loss grief of parents – focus purely
on child
– diversity of parenting styles

y Removal impacts on whole family
y Parents felt unsupported / too
ashamed to seek support
y Parents felt they had no rights;
powerless; excluded from process
y Limited contact with children
– difficult to implement
new skills

yy Training
Training for
for CSOs
CSOs re
re
what
what NGOs
NGOs have
haveto
to
offer
offer
yy CSOs
CSOs need
need work
work
experience
experience with
with NGOs
NGOs
yy Awareness
Awareness of
of own
own
class,
class, culture
culture biases
biases
yy DChS
DChS culture
culture and
and
values
values have
have to
to change
change
yy Increase
Increase awareness
awareness re
re
new
new immigrants
immigrants

yy Mentoring
Mentoring programs
programs and
and
practical
practical support
support
yy Specific
Specific training
training eg.
eg.
shared
shared parenting
parenting
yy Programs
Programsfocus
focus on
on
prevention
prevention // early
early
intervention
intervention

yy Legal
Legal responsibility
responsibility for
for children
children
assigned
assigned to
to NGOs
NGOs re
re supervised
supervised
contact
contact –– need
need MoAs
MoAs
yy Training
Training for
for NGOs
NGOs about
about DChS
DChS role
role
yy Build
Build rapport
rapport between
between workers
workers
yy Need
Need for
for NGO
NGO network
network meetings
meetings
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Appendix C – Key themes, issues and needs identified by child safety officers
Parent capacity
capacity in
in decision
decisionmaking
making
yy Parent
process
process
Magistrate reluctant
reluctant to
to act
act on
on advice
advice
yy Magistrate
that parent
parent does
does not
not act
act
that
Exercise different
different power
power to
to get
get
yy Exercise
outcomes
outcomes
Resources into
into addressing
addressing capacity
capacity
yy Resources
Content on
on what
what to
to do
do
yy Content
CSO intervention
intervention –– out
out of
of court,
court, with
with
yy CSO
consent, range
range of
of policy
policy changes
changes
consent,
assumecapacity
capacity to
to consent,
consent, voluntary
voluntary
assume
care agreements,
agreements, consent
consent to
to custody
custody
care
linkages –– custodial
custodial child
child protection
protection
–– linkages
months
66 months
Advocacy service
service ––monitoring
monitoring and
and
yy Advocacy
safety agreement,
agreement, capacity
capacity to
to consent
consent
safety
what they
they consent
consent to
to
what
Parents advice
advice –– training
trainingissue
issuere
re ––
yy Parents
solicitors re
re process
process
solicitors
Parents to
to advocate
advocatefor
for parents
parents ––
yy Parents
linking parents
parents to
to other
other parents
parents
linking
Care agreement
agreement not
not an
an order
order
yy Care

y Too much pressure on Child
Safety
Officer and parents
y Adversarial dilemmas – in ability to
undertake role
y Family ? meetings – solicitor involvement- support
person is solicitor
y Skill level of solicitor – do not comply, do not engage
– keep getting bookings – Aboriginal and Islander
y Families do not understand; set of rights, out of step
understanding about legal process, disadvantaged
y Pregnant mothers – no confirmation, child
removed in jail, no information
y No oversight parents consenting to
custody without knowing
y Adult guardian – they will not participate
in child protection

y
y
y
y
y
y
y

y Clearly parents need peak body at all
intersects
y Need balance
y Huge injection of money
y Brokerage – community care in foster care –
community care into families
y Access funds in the system
y Reunification – celebrated – good news
y Enormous amount of money needed – out of
home funds directed in home with parents
y Case study – best practice
y Work on contact and integration into case
plans
y Disability – direct care
y Prevention and early intervention
y Family support
y Community approach

y Process to confronting
y Do not deal with anyone’s loss
and grief issues
y Parents loss and grief blur issues
easier for child if disengage from child
y Parents disengage – greatly – varied
y Protocols
y Practices localised
y Early intervention and prevention
y Difficult to reflect on own processes
y Stop age gapping
y Not about parents
y RAI – location catchments
y Initial engagement difficult – fear of
y Suburban
miscommunication/getting through/being clear with parents
y RAI – into sharing
System
y Confusion not real engagement, frustration,
Experiences of
improvements
aggression, then engagement
parents
to meet needs
y The need to control process
in CP process
y Confusion re-role
of child and
y Change of teams create problem
parents
y Depends on capacity of parent to understand child
Strategies to
protection concerns - Intellectual impairment
enhance partnership
y Long term guardianship - encourage to disengage
between NGO’s and
y Rewards for achieving outcomes do not exist –
CSOs
benefits and gain not visible
Contact integral part of case plan
Experiences
y How do parents navigate the system
Quality contact
engaging with
Experiences
y Adult survivors of child abuse and neglect, harm,
Should outsource to contact centres
biological parents
of children
care, re-experiencing own issues
Supervising – observing – assessing
and significant others y Systems do not recognise complexities of
in out-of-home care/
in CP process
Never seen an interaction with child
maintaining contact
embarrassing people
Not in ordinary environment
with biological
y Not enough resources and training
Case knowledge required
parents or significant
y Same thing same way with each family not
others
individualised
y Beauocratic process rather than engagement
y Administrative – outcomes and actions
Role of NGO’s
y Case plans not very functional – expectations re-case
in CP process
plans - written for system not for the understanding of
parent
Types of assistance
Experience
y Families confused about case plan – goal post keep
provided to parents
working with
changing- language increase engagement
System
NGOs – their improvements
y Case loads 28-35
strengths/
to assist
y Partnership
weaknesses
children
y Collaboration
y Information between all parties
understand
y Supporting each other
so not left out of facilitation
circumstances
y Adversarial
y Confusion re-role
y Training
y Developing of case plans, intake, referrals, practical
y Facilitate – facilitation
y Accessibility
linkages, adequate lists, ask services for a referral, linking to
participate
y Knowledge of the Act
referral agency, therapy –therapeutic processes, attending
y Accessibility
y Reporting back
services with people-can be mixed relationships, food
y Protocols – guides to
y Use of confidentiality
parcels, Department of Housing emergency list, once month
working as Child Safety
y NGO do not want to be
treatment CSSO (old homeowners),
Officer do not know
irrelevant
y Monitor the take up of referrals and who
provides the services
y Waiting
y Clarify how to connect families with
y Complex needs – criteria
referral agencies
excludes
y RAI – age gap – under 8
y Big step – first – three times
y Organise – contacts, appointments,
that’s it – referral
shopping, find accommodation, alcohol
y Needs community
and drug services
assistance – domestic
y Not honest with people about whether
violence or drugs will not go
they will get there children back

Child Safety
Officers

y Resource issue
y Extra staff – extra demands
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